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WEDVESDAY HALES) WESBTESBAT SALESwsswassAT SALMI

Reg.$lEWaists$1.19 $1.65NightG'wns98cReg. 35c VeilingsJ9c
WEDNESDAY SALES

$2 Short Kimonos 98c
w omen's Short Kimonos, made of

fancy figured lawns and dotted Swiss:
Iuk'i or low neck; various styles of
sleeves and trimmings.

Tuxedo Veiling, round and square mesh Women's nainsook Nightgowns, daintilyTailormade Madris Waists, long sleeves,
come in colored and striped effects
very popular.

large and small dots, an coiors. trimmed with embroidery, lace, inser
tion, etc. Value to $1.65.

, WEDJTEBDAT SALIB
WSSVS89AT AZ.ZS

$5-$- 6 Sweaters $2.67 50cNeckwear at 12c

WEDNESDAY SALES

10c Extension Rods 7c
Extension Rods for long and sash cur-
tains, all with fancy etids and screw
brackets complete.

WEDNESDAY SALES

$1 Night Gowns 69c
Fancy stripe Flannelette Gowns, collar
yoke style.

WEDNESDAY SALES

30c Bath Towels 21c
Bleached Bath Towels, extra heavy, size
22x4.5 inches.

WEDXTEBDAY BALES

40c White Goods 17c
White Madras, Figured Swisses and
Lawn Checks and Plaids. Values up to
40c yard.

WEDNESDAY SALES

$5 Trimmed Hats 98c
All Trimmed Hits that have sold this
summer up to $5.00, on sale at this one
low sale price 98c.

WEDNESDAY SALES

75c Underwear at 39c
Men's Fancy Striped Shirts and Drawers
in pink, blue, tan, lavender, all fast col-

ors, values to 75c.

WEDNESDAY SALES

95c Union Suits 63c
Women's Union Suits, low neck, no
sleeves, trimmed yoke, trimmed umbrella
drawers.

Hundreds of odd pieces of women'i
V,-Uwn- r I .n-- i unH Ribbon Bows. Km

WEDNESDAY SALES

Reg. 35c Hair Nets 22c
Made from real human hair, large enough
to insure satisfaction; conies in light,
medium and dark brown, blonde and
Mark.

broidcred Bows, Lace Tabs; values up

Women's Coat Sweaters in red, white,
gray, etc., plain and fancy styles. The
entire lot bought from the manufac-
turer at a sacrifice, because some are
slightly spotted.

to 5Uc.

WBDVISDAT BALES

35c 6-I- n. Ribbon 23c
WBDSIIPAT SALES

$15 Wash Skirts $3j
All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, all the

new fall shades just the wanted kind

WEDNESDAY SALES

35c Retainers at 19c
Hair Roll Retainers, made of best qual-
ity hair with side combs attached, which
hold the roll securely in place.

WEDNESDAY SALES

25c-50cWa-
sh Goods 15c

Printed Organdie, Ratistes and Voiles
in a great variety of dainty designs.

for the new hat trimmings.
Strictly first class tailored Skirts from
the best makers, selling regularly from
$6.00 to $15. Made of finest pure linen,
rep and poplin. WEDNESDAY SALES

15c-20-c Tablets for 8c

WEDNESDAY BALES

15c Stockings 10c Pr.
Children's Fast Rlack Stockings, double
heels and toes, seamless foot, guaranteed
fast black.

WEDNESDAY SALES

Reg. 15c Silkoline 9c
5.000 yards Figured Silkolines, light or
dark colors, in oriental, conventional and
floral designs.

WEOIIBDAT 0AX.Ba
WEDHESDAY SALES

$1.25 Fibre Rugs 59c

WEDNESDAY SALES

50C-S- 1 Wash Goods 25c
Colored Wash Goods, fine silk mixed
materials and imported madras.

WEDNESDAY SALES

$1 Alarm Clock 69c

$3$4$5Waists$1.85 'Kalitan" Linen Paper Tablets, all sizes.

These white Lingerie Waists sell reg
Fibre and Wool Matt Rugs of very
good quality in tan, green, red; size
27x54 inches; just the rug for the sum-
mer home.

WEDNESDAY BALES

25c Linen Belts 17c
ularly up to $5.00 extremely neat and
smart. The fronts are embroidered
in chaste patterns and some have yokes
of pin tucking.

WBDJTESDAT BAX.XSJ .

vwi iiimaiu minci 1141 ill V1UCK1, Tw- -
liable time-keeper- s.

WEDNESDAY SALES

Clearance of Flowers
Values to $1 for 10c
Hundreds of bunches of Flowers Roses

Stamped for embroidery.WEDltDBDAT BALES

$225-$2GIoves$1.- 55

WEDNESDAY SALES

Curtain Swiss at 12V2C WEDNESDAY BALES

$8.50 Waisfs at $3.95of all kinds, forget-me-not- etc.,; all
colors.

$1.25 Shirtwaists 97c
Demi-mad- e, stamped for embroidery.

Kayser and Fownes .Silk
Gloves, double tipped fingers, heavy
quality, all sizes in black and white;
same as always sold at $2.25 and $2.50.

Exquisite Lingerie Waists, made of soft,
filmy mull, trimmed with Drettv lacea.WEDNESDAY SALES
embroidered yokes, pleats, tuckings, etc. .WBSnSSAT SALES All Untrimmed Hats

WEDNESDAY BALES

Stamped Linens at 5c
Odds and ends of stamped Linens for
art needlework; values up to 50c.

WEDNESDAY SALES

10c Handkerchiefs 5c
T

Women's Cambric Handkerchiefs, 'yi
and rl hemstitch.

5.000 yards ISc Curtain Swiss, best qual-
ity in dots and figures, both plain and
colored, large variety; 36 inches wide.

WEDNESDAY BALES

60c Curtain Nets 39c
5,000 yards plain Robbinets and Fancy
Bungalow Xets, in white or Alaskan
color, 45 to 50 inches wide.

35c-65- c Collars 12Xc Values to $3.50 at 10c WEDNESDAY SALES

15c-20- c Envelopes 8c

WEDHHDAT SALES

12!4c-15- c GingiVms 9c
Great line of 12ic and 15c Checked and
Striped Ginghams; lot of blue and white
in good designs.

Women's White Embroidered Linen Col-
lars, just the wanted thing for present
wear. Large quantity of every size.

Hundreds of summer shapes that can
easily be made into iuu and nocl hats
for two months more of summer wear.

20c and 15c Linen Envelopes, variousBiggest neckwear bargain of the year. styles, all sizes.

CUPIIOS SAYS RINGLEADER OFCATCHES GOLD FISH FOR HIS OWN

TABLE OUT OF HIS OWN FISH PONDS
FORESTERS PLAN ROYAL

WELCOME TO THEIR CHIEF 1

FIGHT CONCRETE

AHDJiD PIPE

Trades Council Declares
Both .Materials Impractic-

able for New Pipe Line.

Leaving his country place 20 miles

II IS BUCffllL

refer Declares Ee Is Victim
of His Brother John's

Spite.

the delicacies of the market of tho epl- -
cu res."

In Mr. Greer's cocker spaniel kennel
there are 40 does hitches and nnnnlen

from New York city where, when he
feels like It, he goes out to one of hisYork City and one of the best-know- n

men of his state. In speaking of his
western trip ho said:

"Just sav that I am out here to meet

three ponds anil catches gold fish as n
pastime, Charles Greer, a West Chester
COIinty Owner Of one. of the lnrire.it

Some of them are prize winners in thiscountry and abroad. Last winter one
of Mr. Greer's kennels was destroyed

J. Williams Believed to Be
Man Much Sought by the

Authorities.

All Is In readiness for the grand pa-

rade of the Foresters tonlgrht who will
march to the Armory to listen to an
address by John J. O'Grady, supreme
chief ranger of the Foresters of Amer-
ica, to which the public Is Invited. Mr.
D'firarlV- arrived In Portland last nlcrht

the Foresters. The order is so much
stronger in the east than In the west
that I came out to find out the cause.
I was afraid that there was not the
right amount of enthusiasm, but when
I traveled through California I found

cocKer spaniel kennels In the world. Is
at the Hotel Portland accompnnled by
Mrs. Greer on a tour of the northwest.

Mr. Greer's country homo consists of
117M; acres of land and is one of thefinest places of its kind in America.His home overlooks Long Island sound
and Is within half an hour's ride of thecity.

Mr. Greer has- - three lakes on his

by fire and 35 cocker spaniels lost their
lives. Owing to the fire he only has a
few left only about 40 spaniels. Mr.
Greer's son Is secretary of one of thelarger cocker spaniel associations.

In addition to the spaniels the Greers
also have various other breeds on the
dace, principally pointers and setters.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer and maid leave to-
morrow or next dav for Seattle and from
there will go to Alaska.

from Haloni and waa taken to the (ire
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Chicago, Aug. 11. "John Involved
mo In this case through becon hoti'l, whom lie found Mrs. O'Grady
cause I would not send him moneyand their children, Dorothea and John

J. O'Cradv Jr., who had come from

The Iron workers of Portland do not
take at all kindly to the suggestion
that has been made that tho new pipe
line provided by the referendum voto
at the recent election to bring the
Mount Hood waters Into the city be
constructed of wooden staves or con-
crete. M. J. Kelly, the business agent
of the Iron Trade's' Council, announces

tliev had all tho enthusiasm necessary.
Now I am trying to direct that enthusi-
asm along lines that will bring the
greatest results.

"Wherever I have been the members
have fronted me royally and have shown
an Interest In the work that I little
suspectd. All thy need Is a better

United States authorities at Spokano
say that J. Williams, who has mora
aliases than you could shako a stick at,
and who is wanted In Portland for
smuggling, having Jumped a 11,500 bond,
Is the ringleader of a gang of opium-smuggle- rs

that has been engaged In
this .illegitimate hmilt.a r- -

when he demanded ft. I am not afraid Place, all stocked with gold fish whichhe has converted Into a home for hun- -
Falem earlier In the day.

It Is estimated that fully ?.200 For to go back to San Francisco and face Air. Greer says the northwest anddreds of wild ducks, natives of thi.--i Portland and the country generally aresters will be In line tonight They
will form at Seventh and Morrison country and of Canada. He also has all right but that now and then ho

wishes he were back In West Chesterunderstanding of the working principles
of the organization and they will soon

the charges against me. It is a case
of revenge and blackmail by my broth-
er, who wanted to get mo Into trouble
and get even." today declared Peter
Claud ianoR, the San Francisco Greek,

catching gold fish. He says there la
no sport Just like It In tho world. And

bringing the goods in over the Canadianborders and by means of the varioushave the east hustling to Keep up wun his Intention of fighting any such ac-
tion and says that no will appear before
every push club In the citv and advancethem.

many wild geese
"There are not 'many persons who

have eaten gold fish," Mr. Greer saidthis morning, "but let me tell you thatthey are mighty fine eating. However,
they are very, very bony. If it wasn'tfor the bones god fish would be one of

he has tried them all.uii'iiT arrest here, on tho charge of comhis arguments why the pipe line should"This great western spirit that I hav Mr. Greer was formerly a cotton
commission broker In New Tork city.pllcity in the Gallagher dynamiting outfound has been a wonderful revelation

to me. There Is nothing In the east like ragos at Oakland, t ai. :ow no is retiredHe was calm and the detectives wereIt and of course this being my first trip
to tho coast I cannot help speaking

TfV HJOn toe Pacinc coast.Williams, who is also known as Raw-lins or Kawlance. will be brought backto Portland to stand trial. This hasbeen decided upon by the federal au-thorities owing to the determinationthat the Portland officials havo a muchbetter case against Williams than thegovernment has In Spokane. When Wil-liams was picked un In Pr.rtior.i

able to get little from him by vlgorou

streets at 8 o'clock In three divisions,
with a platoon of police at their head.
A. E. P.rlnk, court Itose City No. 63.
will net ns grand marshal and will hnvo
as his aides O. W. Helnier. Scandla No.
f; J. T. Richards. Mount Hood No. 1,
and John Morgamlo, Concordia No. 63.

Immediately behind the Krand mar-
shal and his aides will bo carriages con-
taining Mr. O'Grady and the officers of
the grand courts of Oregon and Wash-
ington. The parade will march east on
Morrison to Third, north on Third to
Washington, west on Washington to
Seventh, south on Seventh to Morrison,
west on Morrison to Tenth, north on
Tenth to the Armory. In the first di

application of the "thirty-thir- d degree."about It.
Biff Excursion Planned. II. said he left California as soon as he

hoard he was charged with connection
with the cases, as he knew It would g:o"Taken all In all my trip has been

very satisfactory and I am pleased with

WIFE ASKS COURT TO DIVIDE $700
STRAPPED ABOUT HUSBAND'S WAIST

n constructed or riveted steel instead
of wood staves or concrete.

"The present pipe line," Mr. Kelly
says, "has been a success except for
a few places affected by electrolysis
where trie 11ns Is crossed by electric
streetcar tracks. I have Investigated
the wooden pipe line and find It ab-
solutely Impracticable for any such dis-
tance as will lie required In this case.
To have proper structural strength a
wooden pipe line would have to be se-
cured with metallic bands. It would
bo impossible to Insulate these bands
properly, as the pressure In the pipe
would destroy the Insulation. Besides

hard with nlm. lr he were caught, bethe results. In one place In California causa ho would not D able to pay custom agents caught him with thego.rts. Tho opium was worth aboutJoiiO. not considering tho inv kik
n class of 600 Foresters was Initlatea lino lawyers.and all along mv route similar condi He repeatedly snld his brother, Johntions have prevailed. New life is being

Claudlnnos. now In jal at San Fran
will amount to that much more.Assistant United States Attorney Wal-ter H. Evans receiver) a iitt u- -

Infused into the order and I confidently
believe that the Pacific Jurisdiction, will
take leading rank with the other Juris

cisco, Involvr-- him In the case through
spite and for revenge. In a statement
today i lnudlnnos said:

Spokane authorities this morning. Wil-liams will be brought to Portland assoon as Judge Wolverton return fromhis vacation.
that, the varying pressure In the pipe. "It was through a letter tTiat John

wrote to me after I left San Franciscodue to opening Rates, fires In the citv.

Mr. Olllo Stephens wants her hus-
band, William M. Stephens, ordered Into
the circuit court to divide up $700 that
ho Is In tho custom of carrying strapped
around him In a money belt. This

dictions In a short time.
Foresters kept open house todav In

their hall In the Mnrquam building,
where refreshments and luncheon were
served all day to callers who qnred for

that he was caught. Then the seiyob,
for me was begun. Reporters forced

him Into court with the money. She
wants $350, which she claims as her
share, deposited with the clerk of the
court. Ste also asks for an order re-
straining her husband from Interfering
with her pending the trial of the case.

Mrs. Stephens alleges that her hus-
band beat her while they were living at
North Bend and Bandon, Or., last year.

etc., would cause a constant vibration
in the pipe, which would also have a
tendency to destroy the Insulation. Or John to confess.them. Arrangements have been maoo

vision will be the following courts:
Mount Hood No. 1, Columbia No. t,

Multnomah No., 3, Webfoot No. 4 and
Germanla No. a.

Second Division.
The second division will be composed

of Foresters from courts outside of
Portland, as follows: Robin Hood No.
9. Oregon City: St. Johns, No. 72; Van-
couver. No. 63; Astoria, No. 8; Rainier,
No. 66; Boring, No. 66; Maid Marian,
No. 22, L,a Grande; Douglas, No. 32,
Roseburg: Sherwood forest. No. 19,
Salem; Bohemia, No. 33; Cottage drove,
Coos Bar, No. 16; Protection. No. 40,
Albany, and Hood River, No. 42.

The third division will be composed

Dr.WeraetsPOWDERa careless workman might drop a boul Is an Incident to her suit for divorce,"The reason he Implicated me wns
causo he could net get any money out
of me I lef! Fan Just after also filed In the circuit court, the J700der on tne line ana break the Insula-

tion that way. I
for a moonlight excursion Friday night
up the Columbia and two steamers and
a dancing bargo will bo chartered for
the affair. A banquet will also be
given In Mr. O'Grady's honor before he

She charges that once he dlscoleredThe steel bands would he fully as oeing tne Joint savings of the couple
since they were married In HuffaJ). FALSE TEETHthe bomb explosion. I heard that John

was going to cook up a story, so I wentmuch affected by electrolysis as would Wyo , In October, 1906.
Mrs. Stephens In her pornnhlnt snvssteel pipes. In Colorado, where wooden

pipe lines are largely used for hydraullo
to Keno, Nevada, ana opened up a res
taurant.

the flesh and dislocated her thumb by
striking her with his fist. She says
he has an ungovernable temper. She
also charges unfaithfulness. naming
Daisy Campbell and Mrs. .Frank Kck-er- t.

both of Helena, Mont., as

leaves the city.
It Is expected that more than 4.000

Foresters will be In Portland tomorrow
she fears that Stephens will decampurposes. they are considerably bothered nlle 1 wns in Keno I gambled a with the money as soon as he learns

n usoiiag, iomiruq MJsg
Teeth fit perfectly tight itby the breaking of the bands, due to good deal. John wrote me there someto attend the clas.' Initiation or

They will come from all waits of Ore- - of the suit and for this reason she asks
the court to order the sheriff to march

excess pressure. An accident of that
kind would cost tho city thousands of

or Scftndla, ro. i: Loncordia, No. 53;
Rose Cltv. No. 63. and Beaver. No. 64.

thing of this sort:
" 'Vou know a lot about this OallaThree bands have been engaged for dollars besides shutting off the water

supply for an uncomfortably long time.
A concrete ripe la practically IniDos- -

gher business I am in desperate noed
of money Tou had better ionv up or
you will find your name mixed up In

ueurstappUcatiu.
Cure Sore 6nut.

MakM kfMtii ,
Qt It at

WOOXAJU,
CXtKIl ft CO.

4th utWublnrirm

BOER FIGHTERttils arralr.
Thou Peter Kan Away.

"When the letter arrived, I had left
a

slble on account of tne fact that the
line would be liable to run througu
districts which In time will be thickly
congested. If It were ever necessary
to blast or use explosives In any way
In euch districts the ?hock would break

Keno The letter was sent back to

and Washington. me memoors
fon Salem will arrive In a special car.

The executive council of the grand
court of Oregon Is In charge of the con-

vention arranged In honor of Mr.
O'Grady and is assisted by officers of
the grand court of Washington. The
Oregon council Is composed as follows:

Deputy supreme chief ranger. C. E.
Leltzel of Portland; grand chief ranger.
A. U Brown of Salem; grand sub-chi- ef

ranger. G. Freeman. Oregon City: grand
treasurer. John Ecklund, Portland;

secretary. A B. Dalglty.frrand grand recording secretary, Ed
Wright, La Qrande. The grand trus-
tees are: F. R, Poterson. chairman; W.

m? lfetuJ I'WZTii. Philadelphia, Pa,Sin Francisco rind fe Into th hands
ENDS HIS LIFE

the parade and it win ds one or thelargest ever given by a fraternal order
In Portland.

After a brief rest at the Oregon last
night, Mr. O'Grady was taken to
Foresters' hall. In the Marquam build-
ing, where he met members of the order
Me Immediately won his way Into the
hearts of the local members who had
assembled In large numbers to meet
their chief. In addition to being su-
preme chief ranger of the Foresters,
Mr. Grsdv Is a state senator from the
Thirty-secon- d assembly district of New
York and was a delegate to the Demo-
cratic national convention at Denver!
lasj month. He Is a lawyer of New

the pipe. Even the variation of heavy
streetcars would crack the concrete,
which is very fragile, no matter how

him to his room. This angered Craig,
who then threatened him with the re-
volver he had already drawn. Cornelius
got out of sight in a hurry, and Wink-
ler, an Ironworker, appeared In the hall.
The Boer fighter rushed toward the
newcomer and fired at him. but the
bullet went wide.

I'tterly Insane by this time, Craig put
his pistol to his own forehead and fired.
Death took place almost at once.

Deputy Coroner Dunning visited the
Bautnnnn hotel thts morning and ques-
tioned the witnesses of the tragedy.
Craig, who was 4L' years old. had only
one relative in this country, so far aa
known, an uncle in Aberdeen, Wash., his
parents living In Scotland. He worked
in the shipping department of the
MlteheUrLeI A Staver Co.

thick and make It practically Impossi
ble or repair

'A steel pipe line, on the other hand. George Craig, a native of Great BritIs practically Indestructible. It Is not

of rewspuper reporters, who followed
me 'u nnd nusej mv arrest."

P.-te- elated that when he read
John's ennfession In the newspaper, he
determined to return to Sin Francisco,
but got frightened on account of the dif-
ficulty of provtrg his Innocence.

"I had to burn my way, but I rot
across the country pretty fast and Ilindej tn St. LomIs all right. From St.
I.ouls I buminel my way to Chicago.
In the meantime th authorities got
w ind of tne and thev triced mo hre and
nabbed n.e That's all there Is to It.

affected by vibrations, seismic disturb ain, who served his sovereign againstE. Snyder and N. Contango, all of Port
land. the Boers In South Africa, went raving

oraay In the Baumann hotel. Nineteenth
ances or any other cause With proper
Inspection und care a riveted steel pipe
line ought to last a lifetime.

"I am going to use these arguments
before all the push clubs In the city If

and Vaughn streets, at midnight When
all was over, two men. Lawrence Wink

V

any attempt Is made to build a wooden ler and Ole Cornelius, had barely es- -will fight John just got sore bees use I wouldn't
SENATOR ANKENY SAYS HELLO

TO BOYS IN VANCOUVER BANK
stave or concrete line and
It to the end." aped with their lives and Craig was

dead by his own hand.
Craig was fired bv the llouor which

Xot liecomlng.
From the St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Mr Taft seems to think It will not
be easy for him to be as good a presi-
dent as Mr Koosevelt has been, but
he will try His humility is not

SELTXA BAKR ESTATE
LS TO BE PROBATED

he had been drinking steadily for some
time. He told Cornelius who boarded
with him sf the hotel, that he was shout
to kill himself Cornelius tried to lead

I

give him money ard ho cooked up the
storv and got n:e In It."

Peter was arrested sftrdetectives from Son Francises
had trs-e- d him across the continent.
He was trapped bv a letter and taken
Into custody st the postofflce. Tie was
using the assumed name of ITarrv I.ee
Georee Bums, son of ietetive William
J Burn of P'm Frnnelen mails the
nrrest It 1 expected that the prisoner
will be started back to Ssr. Francisco

fnltcd States Senator T.vl Ankenv

CONTAINS
the senator said this morning;, "to look
after some of my business Interests.
I'm 'ntercsted In a Vancouver bank,
merely being a figurehead, and I want
to look In a while say hello to tho
boys and seo how things generally are
going along."

The only Interest that Mr. Ankenv

who has been In Portland since Sat-
urday leaves tomorrow morning, accom-
panied by Mrs. Ankeny, for the sound
country. Mr. Ankeny spent today In
Vancouver. Wash., having gon over
this morning.

Judge Webster In the connty oourt
this morning granted letters to 8. M.
Barr on tho estate of his lata wife, de-
link Barr. Although she died In Sep-
tember. 108, tha eslats has never been
Frobatod. Tho property Is valued at

all In real estate. The heir

BTT.tonight or tomorrow morning. Vil wrto NO MERCURYSan Francisco. Aug 11 The rrlmehas in the Vancouver bank la that of
president.

$10.00 SET OF
TEETH FOR

"Yes, I'm going over to Vancouver." $5In which Peter Claud fanes Is suspectelj
of being Involved was detail t,r ni, i

brother John. In a confelon following MivlicinM mfitairinir Merrnrc are often citrefl tn nernn . guflrnntr with
John charged that he . , . & . r i i -- i !.:- - Jn: arrest r.r

hir-- 1 hv Peter to vnomu. . - LOntaETlOUS tUOOd X OlSOn. ana w towciui IS me KUOn ui una uiur uui (r w as
horn

are S. M Barr. the husband. Elsie R
Bnrr. a daughter, snd Henry O Barr
and George R. Barr. i"n A. Shaw.
J P. Menafeo and H W. Pries have
ben named to sprrsl'e the property.

H A Cornell. D G Woodward and
K M Miller hsve appraised ths m'iof rorothy Elisabeth Colilr.s and George
Alnslle Collins, minora, at tlS.osn The

of t,:nwn inr jams j. rjsiia frecnentlv removes the svmrtoms in a abort while, and shuts the diseaseAT THE THEATRES )

being shown as the stellar attraction
in tha Senor Don Carlos Trsined Antmal
circus. The whole how is good b :t
the work of Professor Kldd Is msrvelou
He created a sensation t bis Initialappearsnco Saturday afternoon.

gher in Osklsnd ion in the system to do creater daraare to the delicate internal members,
When, however, the treatment is left off. the disease always returns, and theACTION POSTPONED patient finds that his health has been injured by this powerfal mineral, and!
I

bulk of the estate eonsls;s of the wthalf of lots t and 4 In block CI of Hol-l- a
day's addition, raluod at I10.0"?

OX COAP.ITTORSinP .be is often left with weak stomach, disturbed direction, mercurial rhenma--
Orjihenm For It Opening.

The show abounds In comedy Laugh
compelling burlesque acta ere presented.
That the bill Is appealing to the fol-
lowers, of advanced vaudeville la evi-
denced by the keen Interest being mini.

Wrtttea Onaxantee fe la Ta.CXOWXIS Anjr tooth la th aaeatllwe crown with solid gold. 22k guar,
anteed to be the beat, for QQ
Any Porcelain Crowa made m nat-ter what they are called nowthy ar made. Our prto m g-- -
I only 941Jamm&SS Aolid Oold To. Hoi id
Ooid Back. Porcelain gr r- -
Profit, per tooth ... . , ..,w"Bolld Oold TeetX Ua, f f"ridge, per tooth V'V J

AU ethee week wm prteV
t proportional sir.

yanrxyfja iirscnoy r,Wkst T Brt4ee Are Oraen

The fellow who were bom t'rd re
thonx who are apt to get punctured

Grand' Good Rhow.
This week Sullivan A Conaldlna are

ponding another good vaudeville ahow
to tha Grand. Tho preeent bill Includes
Manuel Romaln and tha Foley boys,
three people who aro reeogntM verT-wher- e

as minstrel stars. Tho Mosarte
har aa act. "Helnl. tha German Cob-b!r.- "

which Is rptrng at tha Grand
tba same It had In London.

feeted by the public In the opening data

itism, etc The action of S. S. S. Is entirely different. It contains no
p.nn, Aog ii At a meeting cf the Mercury, nor any other harmful drne;, but is made entirely of healinr,r;.'V VVrrSt"t ilTtK ' cleansing moU and herbs. It cures Contagious Blood Poison by remorin;

election of a coadjutor for the Ban the virus from the blood. It searches out erery particle of the poison
mrh.'wh2r,7: S?g2Zl not leaye the least trace for future outbreak. S. a 8.. In
b'hr.r fer tr ciereisnd dto-e- e win b 'addition toctiricfthedieea.ee, builds up and trrartha tvmj part of thd7. e.ioe.. .r. rwr--e4 .. .T- - fine tonic effect totie P lhe tntch. and difeation. improre the
being fsroraM to the sproin truer, t Pf appetite and regulate the entire system. Home treatment book containing

Lll!rr "I.r . th'n Yalnable information about the diSerent stares of tha disease and ant

of tha theatre, and ths call that aretetng muds for reservations earrtea
with It tha aaauraaee that the perform
era will play to crowded houses.

Do, Crms at th Oaks.
One of ths moat wonderful trained

animals la eilstence la being shown at
tho Oaks rir afternoon during this
ere- - It to Profeeoor Kl&. tho re-
marksbis trained .baboon who Is mow

COFFEE
Coffee is nothing; good

coffee, that's the thing!
Tour Toer returns rr mother if yem

aoa't Uke CakBUeg Beet; we pay ktta.

feome-thln- ; Qieer Somew fiere.
Prom the Washington 8tar.

There" seem to be some eort of
true whfc-- h ens b lee Mr. Hsrrlman to
attend ta railroading wh!l Mr. Roose-
velt attend to poll (lea.

(' ''' V.,

LILT DESTAl PAStCH
rwrnn an oooca mrrr-t-

Xewr free a. e B t ,.
PWwe 1 Op I.. . .

advice desired snt free to all who write.h4 bored that th qoeetkm of the Fa BJcdical

rideT'wTneT.'wu'Le:14 1

. ' . THE SWIFT SPECXTIC CO, ATLUSTA, QJL

1,


